
 

The Peeling Company is commi2ed to informing its customers. We believe that achieving good results depends on 
proper educa<on. The informa<on below is intended to inform you about our algae peeling treatment. If there are 

any ques<ons, please let us know. 

 
The Decaar Algae peel (Chinese herbal peel) is a treatment that works perfectly against acne, blemished and oily 
skin, pigmenta=on, skin aging, poor circula=on and structure of the skin. This unique treatment is based on a 
combina=on of herbs and algae. The Algae peeling s=mulates the cell division and gives you a fresh new epidermis 
within 10 days. This process normally takes between 24 and 28 days. In addi=on, the produc=on of collagen and 
elas=n (which provide strength and elas=city to the skin) is s=mulated and the immune system is improved. The 
Algae peel works from the inside out, unlike virtually all other peels that work from the outside in.  

For what type of skin condi3ons is the algae peel recommended? 
 Acne, pimples and rosacea 
 Blemish and blackheads 
 Scars 
 pregnancy and breasJeeding 
 Pigmenta=on spots, melasma and age spots 
 Sagging and poorly supplied (smoker's) skin 
 Stretch marks 
 Ingrown hairs 

 
When should a peeling not be performed?  
If you have any of the following condi=ons, unfortunately we cannot perform a peel for safety reasons. Ac=ve cold 
sores - Skin lesions, such as: ac=ve psoriasis on the face - sunburned skin - use of skin thinning medica=on such as 
roacutane - use of hydrocor=sone - hormone treatments (only in consulta=on with trea=ng physician).   
 
How does this peeling work? 
The microfibers of the peeling powder penetrate the skin, increase blood flow and the produc=on of new cells. Since 
these cells are located in the cornified skin layer, the peeling can also be used on sensi=ve and rosaceous skin. By 
decreasing the cornified cells, redness is reduced. Because the Langerhans cells are s=mulated and the excess 
bacteria are killed, this treatment is very suitable for skin problems such as acne, eczema and rosacea. 

Before the treatment starts: 
Before the first treatment takes place, there is always an intake mee=ng. During this conversa=on we will go through 
all your personal data. Then we will explain the treatment itself, your expecta=ons, possible results and any contra 
indica=ons. 
 
What can I expect during and a@er the peeling? 
The treatment is easy to experiance, however it is not painless.  AUer the treatment, whenever you touch the skin, it 
feels like very small glass splinters on the skin. In addi=on, the skin may become redder in the first 12 to 24 hours, 
since the blood flow is s=mulated. The skin may also start to flake and be more red and sensi=ve the first few days, 
which is not the case for everyone. Finally, the skin may also become slightly restless, as the peeling detoxifies the 
skin you might see more breakouts. Please don’t worry, this usually goes away aUer a few days and will not happen 
to everyone. 
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What can I expect immediately a@er a treatment?  
The feeling of glass splinters on the skin 
The skin may feel dry and =ght the first week aUer a peel.  
The skin may start to peel aUer 2 to 3 days (not with everyone). 
The skin may start to feel red, irritated or burning (not with everyone). 
The skin may become slightly restless the first week aUer treatment (not with everyone). 

Should I use certain products a@er the treatment? 
To achieve the best results, we always give a customized home advice aUer the treatment. We recommend following 
this product advice at home. Important is the daily use of a daylight protec=on (minimum SPF 30). The product 
advice for home is part of our service with the aim of improving your skin. It is important to know that our advice 
commits you to nothing.   

When do the results become visible? 
You will probably no=ce improvements in the structure and appearance of your skin immediately aUer the first 
treatment. For op=mal results, we recommend the treatment in a course to apply. In general, most people see 
results aUer 3 to 6 treatments. However, we want to emphasize that results depend on several factors. The main 
factors for achieving results are; type of skin problem, regenera=on capacity of the skin, amount of stress, use of 
appropriate skin care products (including a daily protec=on against daylight of at least spf30). We will always do our 
best to treat your skin in an expert and honest way to improve the skin. However, we can never guarantee results. 
We also want to emphasize that flaking of the skin says nothing about how effec=ve the peel is. 

Will the treatment be reimbursed by my health insurance company? 
Our skin therapists are registered with the Dutch Associa=on of Skin Therapists and the Quality Register for 
Paramedics and our beau=cians have an acne specializa=on and are registered with the Anbos. For various 
indica=ons, such as acne or acne scars, in some cases a refund is possible. This varies by health insurer and policy. 
Ask your health insurer about this. If you qualify for reimbursement, the treatment will be paid for at our clinic and 
you can submit our invoice to your health insurer. Reimbursement will only be applied to people who actually suffer 
from acne or acne scars. If this is not the case, they will not be reimbursed. 
 

Prices 
Algae-peeling face                                            €99,- 
Algae-peeling upper back                               €99,- 
Algae-peeling whole back                               €129,- 

Package price 

With a series of 3 treatment you get a 10% discount on the total price 
With a series of 6 treatments you will receive the 6th treatment as a giU. 
Packages must be directly payed aUer your first treatment. 

Treatments can also be scheduled online on our website.  

For more informa7on visit www.thepeelingcompany.com 
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